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ESTABLISHED 1833.

ONE CENT.ONE CENT. WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1902.!

ALARMED!lieFOIv the benefit of the publ 
and the convenience of 
our patrons tve have fit

ted up a complete OPTICAL 
DEPARTMENT which is un
der the management of an able 
and competent optician where 
all who desire may be correctly 
fitted for spectacles and eye-

Middletown Items. GUESSING CONTEST THE WEATHER.
In the Middle States and Js’ew Eng

land today clear weather will prevail 
followed hy fresh westerly winds, and 
rising temperature.

Sunday promises to be clear to 
cloudy with rain, followed by clear
ing and stationary temperature. 
□Monday, fair weather and slightly 
colder.
' The thermometer at W. C.Taylor's 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o’clock 10 o’clock l’oclock

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Personal .Mention

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hackman, 

have Issued Invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter, Bertha May, 
to George Vincent Wolstenholme. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the Rev. C C, Jorgenson, of Chester 
uncle of the groom at Urn home of 
tbebride s parents, 2210 Pennsylvania 
avenue,
April 23. Tile bride will be attend
ed by her sister. Miss Hattie E. 
Hackman. W. J. Munn will be 
groomsman. The couple will reside 
at No. 829 Clayton stioet,

GAVE A DINNER.
William Iv. Crosby gave a dinner 

last Diglit at tlie Clayton House to 
elders and trustees of Central Presby
terian Church and the Presbyterian 
ministers of the city. The dining 
room wa3 decorated for the occasion 
and presented a handsome appearance 
Fifty guests were present, and sever
al addresses were made, Including 
those by Revs. A. N. lCeigwiti, D. D. 
and W. E. Lewis. The affair was a 
large success and au enjoyable even
ing was spent.

AI.AIIM (.DOCKS. lia 
>•'- "ur-uins, »r r.-| oat

?-to-get-up kind. riu& 
-t ry fewNotices are out for the election of 

members of the Light and Water 
Commission, to be held at the office 
of Justice of tlie Peace A. G. Cox, 
on Monday. May 5th, between the 
hours of 2 and 4 P. M. There are 
two commissioners to elect this 
year; one to fill out tlie unexpired 
term of one year, of the Samuel M. 
Reynolds, and oue for a full term of 
five years in place of Thomas H. 
Gilpin.

Tlie Town Commissioners have 
given notice of the assessment list 
for the year of 1908. Tlie list has 
been accepted hy the board and is 
now hanging iu the Middletown 
Hotel, where it will remain uuti 
Monday; May 12th appeal day 
when they will sit at tlie council, 
rooms on South Broad street as a 
court of appeals.

About, lot) delegates of tlie Wo. 
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
of New Castle County, will meet in 
Convention in the Forest Presbyte
rian Church ibis town next Thurs
day, April 24. Very interesting ex
ercises will be held throughout the 
day. Mrs. Helen G. Rice, National 
Superintendent of Loyal Temperance 
Legion work, will be present and 
add toits interes*. Rsv. AniiaSliaw 
of world wide reputation as a most 
forcible and Instructive platform 
sneaker will give the address in the 
the evening. Miss May Johnson of 
Wilmington, will render one or 
more solos, tlie choir several anthems 
and tlie children giving some selec
tions in song as well.

Mr. John Garner cf Warwick, with 
a force of men is engaged in repairing 
the canning factory which collapsed 
during flic heavy storm last winter. 
The W. T Preston G Co., will make 
many improvements 
spring, and will he better equipped 
handle tomatoes this season than they 
have been in the past.

Word was received here yesterday 
(announcing the death of Mr. John 

praises and continually recommend it. | |[ short, ofVlavton, aged about 07 
Jt is«ihc onlv medicine tlial can res-

Several cash prizes will be awarded to tlie successful guess- 
ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must bo sent in not later than three days after publication.

I ed.
Klim M ARS' LXPIiRIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN" WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, E, 
THOMAS.

Permanently Cures All tho Varied 
Forms of Rheumatism. m

I) V A PuoneMO A.

Harry E. Thomas & to., 509Market St.
It Purifies the Bicod and Removes 

Every Trace of Poisonous ilcid DR DeHAIIDT’S i-knnyko 
1'ho only ge

. PILLS j
*1 pilh; at«: p.

by mail -f 1.99. O.'tlcdruggists 
ireet, Phlla.

iJ N. Ninth
fWednesday evening,
*The Great Medicine Has Cured 

More Rheumatic .Sufferers Thau 
All Other Combined 

... Remedies.

LOST-.v 001,0 AND B'.ACK ENAMELED 
belt pin going from No. UJJ Delaware* 

avenue to the Opeia House; suitable reward 
CM Del. Avo. alJ-3t$

glasses.
No charge will tie made for 

examinations and but a moder
ate price for glasses.

H
pai l for itV 0340 53
Lom-a

clotii, in rity

lUNDLK CONTAINING OVER* 

i* Lane
caroous. oil-all .Christian ifndcavcr Meetings.

The Annual Spring Rally Meeting 
of flic Wilmington Christian Endeav
or Union will be held in the Delaware 
Avenue Baptist church, on Tuesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended not only to the 
Endeavors, hut to tlie public in gen- 
e.al. Tlie following programme has 
been arranged:

uitabl* 
or K,

r pi
f at 2ll \Y. Front si 
ldale. Dal. s''"'"Julian, W. aW-St*Suffers from tlie varied forms of 

rheumatism—articular, muscular, in
flammatory, lumbago,and gout,should 
hear iu mind that there is a morbid 
principle in the blood when llieuma- 
tism is present. The morbid princi
ple is uric acid, which circulates with 
ilie blood and acts upon the joints and 
muscles, causing the pains and agon
ies of rheumatism. Paine’s Celery 
Compound is tlie only scientific rem
edy for tlie parmanent banishment of 
every form of rheumatism. If vour 
joints are painful; if the knees,wrists, 
elbows, or ankles are swollen, a few 
bottles of Paine’s Celery Compound 
will soon remove all your troubles 
ami pains. If you have inflammatory 
or sciatic rheumatism accompanied 
willi fever, acute,darling pains in ilie 
sciatic nerve from llie.hip down the 
leg, Paine’s Celery Compound taken 
at once will soon drive nut tlie dis
ease, and make von strong and ac
tive.

C. F. RUDOLPH, 

Market and Fourth Streets.

i
WANTED.

r:! L
\VA2t ~A CARRIAGE TRIMMER;

Apply to
W. P. De ve. N. J.f y. Peuns IS-J The Markets,
117 ANTED - OFFICE BuY COLORED 
W about 1G years old. A] ply Dra. brown 

iu«J John4, 5J3 Kin;,' street.

Filling tho market basket with provi 
sions at. the present high prices, is becom 
Inga problem to tho average wagoearner. 
Everything in tho eating lino bus

with out their u.iing 
any necessity of raising Item until they 

among the 
mar

iter priced tho

alBlt*
.Service of Song.
Devotional Exercises,Rev. C. Jefferson 

Rev. JolinSnape.
Selection........................Pastor’s Choir.
Business.
Offering 
Singing..

W'ANTED -3 OR J UNFURNISHED 
rourua or part of house Adddeucy to war pri W.

M. T.

Tan TED—MAN ON SHARED, ON A

.small farm, all stuck, homes and im
plements found; single iiuii preferred; on 

trolley near city- AddresoT. T. this 
air-tttt

alUlt*
arj causing additional dist 
poor. Taking a stroll up Kings 
ket. this morning tho 
different articles displayed for sale by tho 
farmers. Eggs wore priced and asked 
from 15 cents to 20 cents a dozen In one 
square. Butter was asked from 3J to 35 
cents a pound. Asparagus, 30 cents a 
bunch with 
street he offerad two bunches containing 
eight small stalks for which he asked ID 
cents a bunch. Chickens are selling from 
45 for a very small ono to 70 cents for a 
inodium sized fowl and not a young one 
by uuysiueun.a.

Meats were high and ies? cuautltr used 
than when that c 
at u reasonub! 
high uud scarce, selling for 25 
three pouud melt and 70 ceuts for

15 centj to 20 cents 
ts quarter 
ts a houso 

•ek to provide her 
it did one year ago with her 

husbands wages lire sa 
is where the hardship comes iu.

/j

hLANG—CROWDING.
Miss Martha Layton Crowding, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Crowding, and William A. Lang, 
belli of tills city, were married in 
their future homo, Ne. 1204 West 
Fifth street, last Tuesday evening 
by the Rev. A. N. Keigwin, pastor 
of West Presbyterian Church, where 
the groom is a member.

Tlie bride was given away by her 
father. She wore a becoming gown 
of Paris muslin over white silk and 
carried a handsome bouquet of brides 
roses. She was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Bertha Crowding, who was 
attired In a beautiful gown of white 
organdie over blue silk mid carried a 
laigo bouquet of violets. William 
Crosby Ross acted as best man.

A reception followed. Tlie bride 
received many handsome gifts. A 
large number of relatives ami friends 
were present from Columbia, 4’a., 
Germantown, Clemniluglou, N. J., 
Delaware City, Kenton, New York 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lang left on tlie 
10.14 train fur Washington amid 
showers of rice and cuufcdda.

offi.........Congregation.
the Ideal .Society 
rcli?
\V. F. D. Lewis.

VYUat m 
s atou («ii

Mi

ras \WAN'JEt —HELP FURNISHED FOR HO 
\\ ti is. rpstuui-ant* raid private laiaiiiMat fts• i- d<II!
I i»l erf V/l! m:F fchformer nbovo nUKill ’.V. 4illDilii 1GUESSING COUPON Selection........... .........Pastor’s Choir.

What will the Ideal Society do for 
causes outside of its own church 
Two brief addresses:
For flic World,.......... Miss Elfie Graff
For the Individual,Rev. F. F. Briggs.
Quiet Hour,.......... Rev. F. F. Bri
Benediction,.......... 1

ANTED-A LAD If SCHOOL TEACHER 
i UillCre 
J. W. W

w each school 
J. Add res:

11(1., PU- 
•all, New* 
al'MSt*

I Saturday, April 10th, 1002.
ark. Del.

NAME,.........................

RESIDENCE,......
vv ANTED-SECOND H A XU FL'KNITUKM 

liOUSBb\N h buy carpets, a to vs 
o.l coat off cl( 

Malum i 
phone 1226. D

,lug. Call 
m. 5U2 Kin* 

to A; HD A,
14-tt *4

II •’llhiemodify 
. Shad were still 

ts for a

• part, u
• ueud p<fS.At this particular time when vheu- 

niatism frequently lays the fomicla- 
iflun For oilier incurables and grave 
troubles, we specially urge the hon
est use of at least one bottle of Dr. 
Phelps* life giving medicine,
Celery Loin pound. N 
complicated 
of medicine. Thousands of happy 
and grateful men and

*ntlie President. 
The amendments to the constitu

tion and by laws recommended by the 
executive committee will be acted

Number of Dots...... vf!Tho roes brought fr
FOR KNITTING, 

i topping, *-xperieuo.td 
; also a few bright boys, 
hurles lay lor Co.. Poplar 

d Uth

liftANTED 
loopiug 
nd lea 

Apply atutiic

a *ot. String bum*, 
pock, peas 15 con 
keeper $3 more 

•ket lb

W 1do. Imii-ot
during tlie upon.

The proposed amendments are as 
follows: Jn the constitution, article 
vl, section i Strike out 1 lie words, 
January and .Inly, so that it shall 
read “The regular meeting of the 
union shall be licit! in April and Oct
ober, etc,

1 ii the by laws—Strike out article 
v. which refers to the July meetings 
as General Christion Endeavor Rally 
Bay, and number the succeding arti
cles correspondingly.

Jt was thought that by having few
er union meeting, and putting all tlie 
effort into tiic two meetings -one in 
lbe fall and ilie annual spring rally— 
that they might prove successful.

George G. Penney, president; Miss 
Mary Grandel, recording secretary; 
Miss 1). .1. Peacock, correspondingsec
retary, and others, who have been 
identified with file union for some 
time past, now retire from office.

•••«( hat wo-* Uth
then. This

Committed Suicide. «MFN WANTED, EX PUICI- 
Emanuel

QlUAlt ISA IBrakeman Collins Injured 

Brakeman Elmer Collins ot 
P. W. & 13. railroad who only re
cently was discharged from the 

(Chester Hospital alter bavin r beeu 
fined there several weeks with a

» • difficult for this kinir bpeclol the Republican.

Harrington, April 10th.—Lower 
Delaware is again shaken up wito 
another sad death. This time Kent 
county is the scene.
Sherwood son of Mr. Samuel Slier-., , , ,
wood, aged 44 years committed sui- broke," leS a,,d, 0,he(r ,nJurie,9,’ re' 
cide bv taking it large quantity of ceivcd on tbe railroad met with an 

. * other accident yesterday atternoon
‘'Mr. Sherwood wan working on 1 |Co'".0» “ir-calhc left.tl',e ho8Pi:
hi. farm yesterdav and seemed to j‘al ^en wa king w, h a crut.ch 
be in his usual state of mind. Ile'au‘‘ cil"? u,utl Uv° or lllree daJs 
ate his dinner and none oftbeak°- Yesterday he 
members of the family suspecled Performance at Bocks aders and m 
anything wrong. Shortly afterdin- s0‘n,° raa,,l'e,r 10 ’Vl?t.ed hle° 
ner he took the pari, green and sni- s,,cl1 a wav 1,0 bn,lie hls ankle’ 

fered terrible agonv until 2.15 this K 
morning when lie died.

Mr. Sherwood was a single man 
well-thought of throughout 

this neighborhood.
ith typhoid fever for eight weeks 

last fall and Mr. Sherwood has been

■Iu5 12 ly 2Jito .1amusement*
JAN I ED—MAN To TAKE CHARGE OP 

•e in Wilininylon. Address 
at one a A. T- Morris, Whole*1 

iiiy-it* i

•ii sing its w IlieGRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

April 21, 1902. 

ONE TIME ONLY

wi i h i
Erazmus . oMr. Short wrs visiting his 

eui* people Ironi agon v and (luatli af- j son near Leipsic, at tbe time of bis
jler pliysidunspronoimee them incur- death, which was tho result or a
^ible. Mrs. Louisa itix, Wesley, Iowa, I stroke of paralysis from which lie 

*a.Vs: never rallied,
•Sonic time ago my husband was Helen, tbe little daugdter of I)r. 

taken down with inllammatory rlieu- and Mrs. II. B, McDowell, is very ill 
mat ism, so that he was unable to get her home near town. She had the 
out or bed alone or to dr 
We employed good doctors and used 

dlb no

vears
'A IT mu NLROETIC MAN TO TAKH 

ufsc. local ottloo nud stock 
tilo liou»<* 

Ri'R0 hunncial 
ily, no solicit* 
t cummlssiou; 
d furnish $S0U

■i bu.ffi
urtliH nd f

Ii11 r Iiti
sibilit\ otliil

ii , t-al Ob tily *%
i“ i time l

, 14 St. Paulcash k :i.uiuw
fjuii J i ii c a 19 ItO.

■ent to the Tho gr 
of the c

irlistin nud fii LAmJ'S W; ■ill 11 “Ml: WOIIK ».’i) Ftt'li111nisei I. ehlekon-pox, unci in some way llio 
marks became Irritated ami erysipelas

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. Katlian Yearsiey 
have issued invilations (o tlie mar
riage cf llieir daughter, iMiss Meliie 
1!., to John A. Fortner, on Wednes
day evening, April 20, at Llieir resi
dence in Port Penn.

II . p for
ul brillia 

1 jo Nil 111 I S AT WAl.LACK’S 
Theatre, New York lily.

fr : Watch t o , Baltt* 
ul•12tt u, Mil.maiiv kinds of mcdicinus, but basset iu.

relief. We finally sent for a bottle 
of Table's Celery Compound, and be
fore he had finished it, lie was able to 
be at work. Another bottle entirely

Mr. John Morgan has resigned 
his position with W. T. Connellcc 
and returned to his home 
Chestertown, Mr. Morgan’s father 
is very ill and he was compelled to 
resign and take charge of the farm, 

Mias Helen Smith, the obliging 
efficient operator at the telephone 
exchange is inbisposed and will 
take a lew weeks rest before resum 

Miss Elizabeth 
Freeman, ot Dover, is tilling her 
place.

Little Harry Spicer, son of C. E. 
Spicer, near town, who was struck 
by a baseball bat at school oue day 
last week, is slowing improving. It 
was first thought Ins nose 
broken, but on a closer examina
tion it was found to be onlv severe
ly bruised.

W/ANTED-TWu GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
VV or*, home comfort*, at BID Tatuall St.

alc-Ot*

lie was removei to hi s home No 
514 West 7th street, in a cabandwill 
be laid up for several more weeks.

Manager Dock student of the Won
derland Theatre, cal'ed on Mr. Col
lins yesterday afternoon to see if 
there was anything he could do for 
him. Mr. Collius greatly appreciated 
his kindness.

ch labAfter p-IlqP I
;f III II

bookiDR f 
tiers, the t

«lf- .Par
a ijc ioi; JSAi Aj.of

cured him. thu hoti
His sister was lltuupinBF RI’KISK PARTY. OR S AI, L—FI V E WOOD WORK HORSlfi® 

chRJi’, Apply to A. U. 15. Aiicicrsott* 
t unJ I’uiou .slreeta. ul7-8t*

belute ofir failed 
i Dye*

l.veiSiY9 Moneys illMr. and Mrs. William Irwin was 
given a pleasant surprise list Thurs
day evening by a number of their 
friends at their home, No. 812 West 
Sixth street. The evening was spent 
in games, music and social enjoy
ment. At a seasonable hour the 
guests were invited to the dining 
room where a table was laden with 
the de’icacieB of the season, of which 
all partook. After wishing Mr. and 
Mrs* Irvin many more happy events 
the guests departed for their homes.

Among those present were William 
Irvin and wife, James llallman and 
wife, George Walker and wife, Misses 
Margaret llallman, Hose Warren, of 
New Castle; Howard MeCalTerty and 
wife, C. C. Shaw and wife, William 
llir/.el and wife. William Ejley and 
wife, John Murck and wife, Charles 
Donnellv and wife, K. Wisher and 

Misses Lucy 
Townsend, Miss

V D frouThu Dls ; Ashed Eugli-ih Actor,New Lvideutc Ajjuinst Co.lias,

Laurel, Del., April 19.— The two 
State
to-day that much of the evidence 
against Elmer Collins, accused of the 
murder of his wife, Alda, was with
held at tlie habeas corpus hearing 
yesterday. |Tliey say they have proof 
that Mrs. Collins was not killed in the 
barn, where she was found, but was 
killed in a corn crib nearby.

Jt is also said that Detective Hat- 
ledge lias blood‘Colored {tufts of Mrs, 
Collin’s hair, found in tne corn crib. 
Humor has it that recent discoveries 
implicate others besides Collins, j

When lie returned here last night 
I he accused man declared hc would 
leave no stone unturned to clear his 
good name and avenge the murder of 
his wife. Pinkerton detectiucs have 
been retained by the family and {they 
are making every effort tu'solve {the 
mystery.

Bodily pain loses its terror jf you've 
a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ KelectricOil 
in tlie house. Instant relief in cases 
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of 
any sort.

Bov’s Body Faun 1 Ii A Dead Horse 

Elk ton, Md., April 19—On Hoop- 
V Ws island, in Chesapeake Hay, the 

\ ibody of a boy has been found con- 
tcealed in the carcass of a dead horse, 

as hidden after a murder.
-ho had been 

oue ot Mic farms of the

since but AT A GREAT BARGAIN TOmelancholy nearly ever 
none of his large Dumber of friend 
ever suspected he 
his own life. He had been in poor
health tor the past lew months. No f.lclumuf t’o. vs. ex-shcrili .lames 
arrangements |for the funeral are u q'rixtoll of Sussex Countv 
yet made and will not be until alter 
tbe coroner’s inquest which will 
be held this aiternoon.

J^OUSALE ‘WMr. story brink at'
detectives intimate strongly a at tho N. E. Cor. B & Healii SI. 

. A. liukill, Bayard Building,en d ApplyDcmurud Over rule.ing her duties. al-tf MThe case of the Kir wan manu-
ElTCHlil-J WIN DRILL A Nl>J^'OU MALI

r. litmutf cityattic in iKyrle

Bellew,

• where it
lit Is that of a boy
working on ------
island, but who mysteriously disap
peared several weeks ago. Search 
is being made for the murderer and 
there is much excitement in tlie vi-

Kiug a•iii hull cheap. Applj tas il:argued on demur at the court iu 
Georgetown yesterday. The case 

about $7,U00 and grew out 
ol llic failure of Morrow and Col bourn 
who conducted a cannery atSeaford 

The court over-ruled the demur 
as the sheriff acted according to 
law in selling the property.

Anthony Higgins and Charles C. 
Curtis represented the plan tiff and 
11. H. Ward, C, F. Richards and 
Charles McCullough the deleudaut.

I RLE OFFER REFUSED, 
ul Jot 2209Washington ntroel 
«. alj-lm*

U Rl-
forin volv Applyou pi-

CHLU.N NOTES
FINANCIALThe music at Central Presbyter

ian Church tomorrow will he as 
follows:

i LIKBLEK & CO, MANAGERScinily, REMS COLLECTEDi t Pi’e*entlu? Harriett Ford's 
tlful Pbiy from Stanley 

a l omunco

itirrin^' and beau- 
Wey10.30 a. 111.

‘•O Lord thou art God.............. Buck
Offertory: Solo, "1 heard the voice 

of Jesus say,” Mrs.
Smalley.

icure Subs criptUTo orld‘Itching hemorrhoids were the 
plague of my life. Was almost wild 
Doan’s Ointment cured me quickly 

'and .permanently, a Its t doctors had 
,, Ifailed.” C. F. Cornwell, Valley 

mard E. Wales, uliairinati: I.larrv • street, Saugerties, N. Y.
Jotilyti. Syl vest or Townsend, j ---------
George Elliott and Phillip Garret.! Brazilian Bunn,

iI The following committee has been 
'appointed hy the Young Men’s Jte- 
jlHibliean Glut) to get 
jfor the McKinley memorial fund:

AND

A.William F.suliwi'i]iti( PROMPTLY REMITTE Da

Want To Mave l):luwu c College 

Many prominent business men are 
becoming much interested in a pro
posed move to change the location of 
Delaware College, from Newark to 
Wilmington. The matter was discus
sed by the Board of Trade at a meet
ing held last .Spring but no definate 
action was taken. Prolessor Eugene 
W. Maiming has advocated such a 

several veal's and It is

7.30 to 7.45 p. m.
Organ: March Solennclle... Ketterer.
Adagio, Death of Ase...............Grieg.
() .Shining Light....................... Adams,

7.45 p. m.
There is Rcrting by and by, Havens. 
Gctlisemne........

ON.Gentleman 

of Prance.

wife, Mrs.
Wilbanks, May 
Adams, Ida Mitchell, Teresa Hart
man, Sal lie Siiaw. Messrs. Georgeand 
Willia

Forsythe,
earth forly c THE TENTH DAY. f;0o. nn<\»l.t•rh Ptl

OF IUse Gas Ranges in Warm 
Weather for Cooking.

CHEAPER THAN USING COAL.

| We Sell Them at Cost and 
Connect Free.

Cobb, Thomas Dorsey, Al
fred 111r/.el, Talliort White, Lewis 
Hatton, Theodore Murck.

EACH MONTH........... ISarri. 1
The t 'nion Gotti 

will be held at No. 218 Parish street, 
this evening commencing at 7.45. All 
are welcome.

•* prayer meeting Supported by tli 
i artihtn uo

**i» tireI at Wailttok'ti
Theatre,NWEDDING ANNIVEUSARV.

M nyor George INF. and Mrs. Fisher 
celebrated the first, anniversary of 
their marriage on Thursday evening 
at their fit me, No. 722 King street. 
About 80 friends called to extend 
congiui ulatlons. An enjoyable time 
was spout by those present.

AVI DDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Miss Kffic James and William G. 
Baugh, Jr., will be married ou Wed
nesday evening next.

CARD BASKET.
Mrs. Mary M. Bose of Columbus* 

O., national president of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Union Veteran Le
gion, ia visiting the local branch iu 
this city, and is the guejb of Mrs. 
Ella Wogan, one of the police ma 
Irons.

Mrs. P». Tyson, of this city, attend
ed a party last night at Fulton Hall, 
Chester.

Mrs. Charles Dilke.s, of Chester, 
lias beeu visiting friends in this city.

Miss Annie J. White will spend 
Sunday iu Philadelphia. «

Charles Garrett, formerly of this 
city, bub now of Baltimore, Is visit
ing friends here.

Constable Shannon, of Salem 
County, N. J., who weighs 203 
pounds, was the guest of Constable 
Buckley yesterday.

PerHdent Phased Through.

Proaideut Rooosva.t, ucjompanlod by 
lioosavoD, Sacro’.ary and Mm 

Goorgo Cortolyoti, Surgeon-General Klx 
Navy, mid Dr. 

John S. Urk\ pus;od tbreugh thh city
ly this niurning in two prlva’o cars 

wblcli were attacbod to ibo train which 
leaves VSaflhiugion at midnight. Tho 
President aVtoudod tbe inrallutioa of 
Preeideur. Nicholas M. Bu I 
biu Uuiverplty,

At Alliance Halt Tonight.

The Rev. A. Leo Grey will speak 
this evening at 7.30o’clo ck at the 
service in Alliance Hall, No. 610 
Adams street. You are welc ome.

Scrofula, salt rhcTTm’,"”erysipelas 
and other distressing eruptive dis
eases yield quickly and permanently 
to the den a ing. purifying power of 
BurAueM AUeoi Bitten.

York, incl
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTmove for

thought’ his efforts, that tlie business 
. ... , men of Wilmington, have become in-

charge ot Holmes meeting at Aslrnry . t(.res,0,j A liberal offer of 25,004 fur 
•Sunday at ,7.30 o clock. |

The It. It I!. Y. M. C A. will hulil j 
their meeting Sunday afternoon from 
,'i.lil 10 4.SU p. m. Mr. II. O. Wil
liams, Secretary International Com
mittee Kailroad Y. M. C. A. frill 
make tlie address. Special singing called to the 
by the ’choir. An invitation is ex- appears in - 
tended to all. rkpuui.ican oi

Two n tv-Third street.

m a i MISS ELEANOR ROBSON The Equitable.Sister Stewart and Kenny wiij have SIYKRS-Ne F it ou April IS, 1902. 
m a. Mye, 3, aged 54

iro invited to attend 
jsideuce ot her 
1 Mon lay, Apnl21.it 
it at WilmiuKtou * ‘

I A , •it’d or jo
ilr. John Rlair, 
Mr.
Mr. Jehu Klsod, 
Mr. C 
Mr. i 
Mim Ada Dw 

JHIIOt E

Guarantee anJj the purpose by William l*. Bancroft 
i has brought the matter to public at

tention again.

Il’ll* it Alll frlouds
thu film;rut I

Trust Company
Nintli and HirijUU

co Haudy9lde, 
‘ Kagla.

t> u h
luiL-nn-l 12 ocu. ^

Braudy
Jd.’Mi

Wilmington Gas & Electric Co Desirable Housua.

ff’he atteutioo of the public are 
advertisement which 

auother column of the 
uevv houses on 

These homes 
are up to dale and very desirable 
for medium sized houses. The 
houses willbcopcu lor inspection 
on Sundays.

Tlie houses are right, and the 
are right.

McGORDY—At Rockland < 
Flic

>i:w B 1 Serfleldthe 18th Inst..
as F•if r 1James McUorUy. Wilmington,3 years. Mis* M l

Relative 
lie funei;

l friends nre invited VocI?*
1. nt 2

Dei.and fifty v York playt

THE ENTIRE GREAT PRODIC 
TION WILL BE SHOWN HERE 
PRECISELY AS AT WALLACL'S 
IOR THE PAST FIVE MONTHS 
INCLUDING THE MARVELLOUS 
FIGHT ON THE STAIRCASE 
FIGHT GORGEOUS SCENES OF 
THE 1 tub CENTURY COLOR.

RICH AND ACCURATE COS 
TU.TES OF THE PERIOD.

re sterling N<fi a her late 
day nfte

Jsideii
A pi tNo. 827 Market Street. M

uck. 1 rmeut Mr, Debut; church. Enlarged
AND

Improved
thus 1:

New Houses,
ON 1

TWENTY THIRD STREET, <

EAST OK MARKET STREET,

The Delaware Methodist Episco
pal conference at its recent session re- 
turned for the second year the Itev. 
R. <7. Waters of pastor of Haven M. 
E. chinch. The success last year 
was beyond the most sanguine ex
pectations. *1200 were raised for all 
purposes and Ho additional members 
were added, with a great increase in 
the attendance of the Sunday School. 
The congregation has increased 50 
percent. On Sunday at 10 JO u. m. 
the.paster will preach a special ser
mon to the -’Twenty Women's Secret 
and the Willing Workers. All are 
Invited.

r- Funeral Directors.
| SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS.i ,

yy n. ii.

fr Undertaker and Bmbalmtr,
Offlcu and liosldou.9.

223 West Seventh st.
'ielupliona call (ib.

given ki ul/IiS .nIU

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.ATLANTIC CITY N. J

pri

HOTEL STERLING,

' Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

l ocal Route Inspector.
Prlres, 25. 60, T5c, $100, $1.60, IAOO*An examination tor a local route 

the liural Free De-
ipt nffeuMiiiPinspector it 

livery Service for Kent County will 
be held at the Federal building, 
this city, on May 15. A copy of 
tlie manual of examination* can 
be obtained from the Secretary ot 
the Wi'miuglon Civil Service Board 
or from Washington, D. C.

JES^B K. BAYLIS, Ml
i'OH KENT.

Tuesday, April 22. 

MARY MANNERING

ATLANTIC CITY. IN. J.

H'OR KENT—STORK AND STOKE ROOM 
formerly a stove store. Apply 507).j \V.

jctonsU-uoted of Blouo uud Bi-’clt,—Fireprucf.LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
I'' ISTEAAl HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR. Nos. 9, 11 ami i:J.OU KENT—FA It.U 

J.-411111
FU15r NIC A Itlio. Single or II a Drnmatie 

Ford aud Edward E, It
by Paul Leicester,

Ad dr 1, Del.S LUXURIOUS APPOINI AU NTS AND EJLEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES Booms were a little small, so bay, 
windows were needed. TJIEY'VB 
BEEN ADDED. Made quite a differ^! 

encc.

f t lio fonm-Court Sustained WI!'.
The Superior Court at Georgetown 

yesterday sustained tho bill of the 
iato Harriet II. Cannon which was 
contested. The deceased left her 
estate to the trustees of the Frotes. 
taut Episcopal Church for Ibo benetit 
of several Episcopal churches in .Sus
sex county. Edward Ifearn, a nephew 
of the deceased was the principal con
testant. Wood burn Martin and Chas. 
C. Curtis represented the AiII and Ex
judge Cullough the contestants.

iogui*. Del

OK KliNT-'J ItOOtl HOUSM ADJOINING

315-tf
widoly read iouary storyWM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop, Joseph Dent Injured.

A telegram was received, this 
morning, from Philadelphia, to tlie 
effect that Joseph Dent, formerly 
of this citv, had been seriously in
jured. His relatives went to Phila
delphia on the next train.

Instituted a New Lodge.

K g
d yard -a, o Janice Meredith.tho

tiolloy lino. App’y to A. 1 -jJl’nylor, Klim m-j
I*.IVril for Booklet nud .Special Sprlug Kaloi. «4r Plenty of Room Now

A modest home, up-to date cour««’ 
nienecs—open lire place, cemen ed 
cellars, bath-rooms and toilet, gothta 
arches, china closets, wardrobes bu.H 
In and with plate glass mirrors.

No. Ill, all papered, as a sample, 
wilbe.
Open Sunday Afternoon
A *2,500 Upuso built on a 110,0 0 

plan.
There are no houses like tl.em III 

the dtr.
THE HE WILL BE .,0 MORE AT 

THESE DEICES
Good parties can buy oil term) to 

suit themselves.
Nut much cash wauled.

.4*

1 K KKNT-3 ROOMS A SHORT DIP.
C'aatle troll *jr Price* 25, 60,75 $!, $150, $2.00try NTHE SAVOYBERKSHIRE INN liuc. A oik

Boarding and lodging - lunvh 
cate. Mrs Kate Bostick, 201 W. 8U» Su 

aS lm*

I R( hUuftlee.
Wednesday Mat. and NightChelsea. Atlantic City, N. J.

lliB beach. Suu parlor. Hot 
. Be I*- water iu 

Write for
duoui mtos for cut Iro spi 

b. AI. HANLEY.

* Virginia Avenue and Ilea 11.
Moat delightful location 100 yards f 

•nous Hterl Pier. Modern in every upp 
jtaeut. Llevator, sieani beat, hatliu 
[capacity 300. LX UK Lu IS NT TABLE,
10.00 per day nud upwards; special wcekf-y 
"Writ* for illustrated booklet.

J. O. & J. F, DICKINSON.

r Directly
aud c-cld water ill 
ull hith ruims. steam liu.it. 
booklet.
season. Booklet.

m fa- -•i\y
APRIL 23

Wolcome Lodge, No. 3, Shepherd 
of Bethlehem, was instituted in this 
city last night. Grand officers from 
Trenton, Philadelphia and Camden 

Coitnjc. mimed. were present. The Degree team of
Chester Heights, Pa.. April 19— No. 1 Lodge was present and re- 

Three cottages on the Chester ceived praise from the visitors for 
Heights Camp Meeting grounds were tho d egreo team work, 
destryed by fire this morning.

‘ il’B: THU FAMOUSry, ot the l'I rod Uave vour: life keaiv with tea

rib ai SARtTFiici h7~
Blondells i 1

t i R^iliUellington
THE MARION IN THE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia 
ideal location. Cheerful, com
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table aud service unsurpassed. 
Rates $1 per day. Write for 
special week I v 
booklet. THE0. L. HAWKINS.

but the same old price will buy good c< 
dressed lamb aud veal at O’Neal Bros, stall 
No. 11 city marker, ou Saturday mornings 
ouly, Como curly auu you will fiud it is a 
fuel.

Highest cash prices paid for cows nud lambs 
Send a postal to Mt. Cuba P. q. L‘cl.

O’NEAL BROS’

at L'olum•e, South Atlantic<100 Sooth Carolina Av
City. N. J. Katzenjammer Kids.. near the beach;

w the Beach, IfFirbt ClassTnble.
■Terms moderate. PPrices—Matinee K 

Night. 15, 25, U i, 50.
d

At First n. P. Church. ts, $1.s and! THE BROOKEHURST Vital statistics First M. P. Church, Seventh and 
Secretary Cahill of kthe Board of'Walnut streets, Ilev. G. L. Wolfe, 

Health reports that for the weekend, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. 
Ing at noon today there had been 32 and 7..70 p. m. Morning subject, 
deaths, 13 births and 21 marriages re- | "Paradise Lost”’ evening subject, 
corded. For the corresponding week "Hungry Recognition’’In the even- 
lost year there were 25 deaths, 1i Ing tbe pastor will sing "Tbe Gold* 

en Pathway."

OUKSTAUKITH
Always the Best Show in Town 

Tho Home of Itetmei Viuulcvillo, 
AlltfbLIZZlK KVANS -MILLS 4 CO.

'1 HU Til!.’GliS H1GKM » NS 
THE SISTBU8 CLI'.MMBNl.'G 
DAN A N D DOI iLY MAN N 

BUT AN ANDNADINB. LILLIAN TYCE 
HOWARD AND BUUKR 

FITZPATRICK AND TAPPI5R 
Aftcrnoous aud uveui’igs, Iv, :.'j uul 3Jj

DVirgiria Av 
A coo m wop.it i 

from saiuriiay 
igttmeuL

LAD1F.s?-1'SK OUR H.VRML MSS RKJIlDY 
for delayed or suppressed period; it can- 

uot fall; trial free, Paris Chemical Co., Mil- 
waukte, Wit.

r Id Beach, 
i 200: minine first class; $) 
Aionduy. Uuder mow m—* 
BURRELL & BID-WN.

HOTEL CHETWOODE.
Pacific 1 ludi Ave.s, r.lU-titsat*

Hawkins&CoAtlantic City, N. J. 
- Opnn tiiroagbout the year, steam beat, 
cuisine

Special rntdH.
Any man can make money in

Stocks, (irnin or Colton by following 
the proper course av set forth iu our pamphlet 
THE ONE W AY ; sand 
Co., Prov’dt tt’dg., Pbi’a., Pa.

luiuuto walk from*CUNt l MPJJo.N, AUTUllx, UAL’A 
J.ln

l
N’t,* 712 Marks 1 StreiL.sihs. P. A. OEMPSBfl. i t. Am. PinancPa births and 9 marriages. nth*

, ■


